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Kindness makes the world go
round, not money. Every kind
thing you do for someone else
results in another kind act for
someone else. Do the maths. If
we only do kind acts then
billions of kind acts will be
passed on every day.

February is all about love, not
just romantic love though.

Remember to remind your
friends, family and anyone

you admire to love
themselves and the amazing

reasons you think they
should.

 You can even be
rewarded for

kindness  in the
Wessex Cancer Trust

Competition.



V A L E N T I N E ' S
E D I T I O N  

news

REMINDERREMINDER
28TH INSET DAY28TH INSET DAY

  

Feburary half term was struck
by disaster when storm eunice
took some of our finest trees. 
If you come across a fallen
tree on school site, report it to
site or to a teacher.

Stay Safe!



CreativityCreativityCreativity
Spilling Ink StorySpilling Ink StorySpilling Ink Story

Origami HeartOrigami HeartOrigami Heart   
Make your ownMake your ownMake your own

Everybody has something, everybody has someone. Whether that
something is the hobby that keeps you up until 3am or whether that

someone annoys you to the point of no return, everybody has a spark.
You can usually see it in someone's eyes, a dull shimmer blended into

selfish desire or a blazing inferno otherwise concealed between a
tempered exterior, that is the thing I believe sets us apart in a way.

Sure someone can be the coolest person around, they can walk cool,
talk cool and wear cool clothes but what’s inside? A dying ember- the
purest reflection of a person two feet away from giving up. I have a

spark, I mean it’s enthusiasm is very much dependent on how many
hours it’s been since it last had cake but I do have a spark. Mine is

writing and my mind, a million ideas are always whizzing around my
head (sometimes at really inconvenient moments) but the point I’m
trying to make is that they’re always there. My spark is my role as a

sister, my underlying protectiveness and that death glare I have
apparently inherited from my Mum. My goal to find the truth and
change things for the better. I think that’s where people go wrong,

we’re so busy trying to blend in or stand out and be individual that we
don’t realise that being different is the one thing that makes us the

same. We all want to be different. That's why our sparks are because
they want to be different too. 



The Fault In Our Stars
by John Green
Genre: YA, romance,
tragedy
Rating:
 
A beautiful, heart-
wrenching story
between two teenagers
in doomed, sick love. 

EntertainmentEntertainment
MOVIE OF THE MONTH- CYRANO

Book of the Month:

A romantic tragedy all about love, fear, guilt,
secrets and most important of all; a tiny bit

of hope! All about a love story between
three key individuals when conflict is rioting
and hearts are breaking; whose will break

and whose will be mended during this
period of hardship, betrayal and loss!



OPINIONSOPINIONS
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1F
AIpQLScuo9GAJu_z5cG4mhy7a8zlqWu
fZWN12OvBI4CbdSHuNqHZkw/viewfor

m?usp=sf
 
 

February chocolate opinion poll
click the link!

January poll
results! 

Chips wins!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuo9GAJu_z5cG4mhy7a8zlqWufZWN12OvBI4CbdSHuNqHZkw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Is valentine's day a loving holiday or just over commercialised? 
 
 

Valentines originated from Lupercalia a roman festival in mid
february to purify the city it then progressed into a holiday
about love and showing affection to those closest to you it is
now to be related to saints of valentine who were martyred

and even greek and roman gods like eros and cupid. But in
modern day valentines is just a day for people to buy

chocolate and flowers for ones that they love, a day that
brings back chivalry and for capitalism is feeding from the

increased sales in chocolate and anything love related. Do you
think valentine's day is a day just to show your love for those

who you care about or just a way for companies to make
money?

Jess KirbyJess Kirby  



ART club!

Have you heard about art club? have
any interest in art? Well come on and

join! everyone is welcome!!
 

here in the art department we want to
make everyone feel included so feel

free to share you ideas!
 

if you are interested talk to your art
teacher! 



Coming up 

Year 11 parent's
evening 

World Book day
Dance Showcase 

Thanks for reading! 


